Rigid lens dynamics: lid effects.
Lid architecture, lid tension, blink action, and blink rate may all influence rigid lens centration and stability. The aims of this study were to assess the nature of the relationship between lid geometry and lens position and to examine the influence of lens-lid interactions on the association between lens position and lens center of gravity and mass. Eight subjects (four with high riding lenses and four with low riding lenses) participated in the study. Each subject was fit with 12 lenses-six designs in each of two materials. Lens center of gravity was calculated and lens mass was measured in every case. For each lens, the following four lens dynamics variables were assessed over a five blink cycle for both the vertical and horizontal meridians: 1) initial lens position; 2) settled lens position; 3) amount of lens movement; and 4) rate of lens movement. Lower lid position and palpebral aperture height were measured for each subject. Graphical analysis showed that a low upper lid position and small palpebral aperture promoted superior lens decentration, while a high upper lid position and wide palpebral aperature predisposed an individual to inferior lens decentration. Significant lid-lens overlap was a common finding with high riding lenses in both the initial and settled lens positions. The results also suggested that while a rigid lens tended to become more stable as the lens center of gravity shifted further behind the corneal apex, this gravitational effect was reduced for lenses that interacted with the upper lid. Lid geometry can influence rigid lens centration and stability by modifying the effects of lens design and lens mass. We recommend that consideration be given to the nature of potential lens-lid interactions prior to lens fitting.